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TKe Robert Simpson Company,
" A BUGLE CALL TO THURSDAY

SHOPPERS

!

Store'Opens 
at 830 a*m.

:

Limited i Store Close« 
at S30 p.m,:

■

'> t j-y
t;

i -T-.*2
2At home it • an alarm dock or some warning cry from an “early bird” that gets 

us out of bed. ;On the briny ocean, in camp or at the front, our soldiers are roused 
by the bugle call. Our seven bugles sounding the “reveille” mean in plain 
language, get up early so as to be here at 830. War is being waged on high 
prices, and you should get your share of the spoils.” ^

! J\ \
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The Flannelette 
Blankets Beds ana BeddiWash Goods for 

Thursday Women's Winter 
Underwear

Every garment of first qual
ity, and made to sell for 75c 
each. They are the famous 
"Hygeiait” make, and fully 
guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction. Selling ' Thurs-

The old classic myth of Son 
nus makes him asleep on H 
fret. No need for you to in 
tate the drowsy old deit 
You may take it from our fu 
niture man, standing is real 
not a comfortable

tV t VRush Price on Flannelette 
Blankets, $1.09 pair, Flan
nelette Blankets or Winter 
Sheets ; pink or blu- border.-,; 
size 64 x 84 inches. 300 pairs 
to clear on Thursday | Q£

TVlMILL ENDS OF GING- 
. HAMS.

In stripes, checks and plaip 
shades; width 28 in.; lengths 
of 3 to 5 yards. 3,000 yards, 
less than half-price Cl/, 
Thursday..........................«° 72

i
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rather than have you try it fa
has marked $8.50 enameDi 
iron beds down to $3.95 fe 
Thursday customers.

Men’s Rubber 
Boots $1.99

Men’s Sweater, * 
Coats $2.95

Boys’ and Youths’ 
Overcoas

Regularly $6.00, $7.00 and 
$7.50. Thursday at $3.95.

Warm Winter Overcoats, this 
season’s goods, in tweed ul- 
sterings, grey and brown, 
subdued stripes and herring
bone patterns; also brown 
and fawn diagonal weaves; 
double-breasted, with convert
ible collars; belt on the back; 
sizes 27 to 34. Thurs
day

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS AT 
$4.85 PAIR.

White ur.ion wool, thoroughly 
scoured and shrunk; weight 8 
lbs.; size 70 x 90 inches; 
sad cosy. Regularly $5.05 pair. 
Thursday, pair '.................. 4.H5

LARGE BED SHEETS, $1.95 
PAIR.

Bleached English She ote, good 
heavy quality finished: size 7Q 
90 inches, with hemmed ends. 
Thursday, pair ........................ 1.95

day.

: WASH GOODS.
36-inch Heavy White Lawns, 
suitable foe aprons, children’s 
wear, etc.
Thursday at ......................... 954

1,500 GARMENTS FÔR 
WOMEN.

Only 120 pair» of Men’s Best 
Quality Rubber Boots, in 
bright rubber, snag-proof, 
duck and gum rubber style ; 
heavy clump and double red 
rubber soles; “Can’t Slip” 
solid 'rubber heels; broken 
sizes. Regularly $3.58. To 
clear the lot, on sale 
Thursday.........................

We have purchased about 40 
dozen at a great price reduc
tion; all of heavy weights, in 
plain colors or two-color ef
fects; they are the overmakes 
of a big factory, and the 
cheapest coat ip the lot would 
sell regularly at $4.00, $5.00 
and $6.00. On sale 
Thursday for.............

?! warm Odd White Enamel Iron Bed 
that have been used as samp 
les on the floor, in various de 
signs and sizes. Rcgularh 
priced from $5.50 to $8.50 
Sale price

Ordinary and extra size 
derwear ; "Hygcian” 
fine, heavy ribbed natural 
wool and cotton mixture ; 
elastic knit. Vests high neck, 
long sleeves, button front, 
taped neck ; drawers ankle 
length, closed style only, in 
sizes 32 to 38, and open or 
closed in extra sizes. Sizes 
32 to 44. Regularly 75c each. 
Thursday, each

: un-Rcgularly 15c.
brand ;

28-IN. AMERICAN KIM-
I -ONO CLOTHS.

. Pointed designs for kimonos. 
No more of these are being 
made this season, owing to

1.99 3.1
1
j

; '
; Braaa Bedsteads, have very he*.

posts, top rails and «liera neatly 
s^vturned hueke. double top 7 

'satin, bright or polette 
else only. Regularly 
price

2.95WOMEN'S CITY WEIGHT 
RUBBERS, 43c.

310 pairc women'» beet quality
rubber», to fit all size» and MEN'S COMBINATIONS, $2.95.
■prtTVttSrt. ,mn"“ •nd Ka,m
Thursday........... .. ........................... brands; all winter weight#; some
Storm Rubbers to correspond with have dO”ble breast and double 
the above. Regularly 75c. No back; the quality 1» the beef this 
?htredTB:.PbOne0rdera “ft 8eaeon’e goods; sizes 34 to 44.

BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $2.49. Regularly $3.60 and $4.00. Thure- 
375 pairs of women’s new fall day 
boots in button, lace and blucher 
•style; velour calf, vici kid and 
patent colt leathers; Goodyear 
welt and new method McKay 
soles; new fall style heels; popu
lar and distinctive toe shapes; 
perfectly smooth inner soles; 
best quality twill linings; dull kid 
and cloth uppers; C, D. E widths; 
idzes to 7 In the lot. Regu 
iarly $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60. No 
mall orders. Phone orders filled.
Thursday ............................... jj <n
BOYSt FALL WEIGHT BOOTS 

AT $1.99.
210 pairs boys' bliv-her Nvns. in Engravings, original nastels 
velour calf, gunmetal calf, box 8 8 pastels
kip leathers, heavy McKay and
its zz, ■?Sisuit,bly frrd in mis-

/(round toes; matt and dull calf up- slon oaks or gilt frames. Reg-
he«i easy fitting shapes; sizes 1 ularly $7.50 to $12.50 Sell in cr 
to lk Regularly $2.60 to *2.99. J * ,JU'- selling

Sizes 11 to IS, regularly $2.25 to t
$2.79. Thursday...................  \ no
WOMEN'S CAMEL-HAIR CLOTH 

SLIPPERS, 49c.
176 pairs women’s house slippers, 
camel-hair cloth, in brown plaid 
effects, heavy felt sole, with a 
double stitched top sole of solid 
leather, turn-down collar, silk 
pom pons on vamps; sizes 3 to 8.
Phone orders filled. Thursday in 
the slipper section................... .49

SCOLLOPED TABLE NAPKINS.
Beautiful all-linen damask table scarcity of dyes, at 19c and 
napkins. A range of dainty bor
dered designs with plain centre ; 
size 22 x 22 inches, and edge.t 
nicely scolloped. Regularly $5.25.
Thursday, dozen ...................3.95

rails, 
finishes,

ise.ee.
............ 14Jf

Bru. Bedrte^, have two-lnoh
• •• .39 continuous posts and heavy «R. 1

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS 'n’brtght'nnUK^iuruiViy6!*)'’^' I
Bale price ....

23c.
» I 3.95; Sa4e28-INCH HONEYCOMB 

SUITING.
On ground of navy, hclio, 
Copenhagen, sky, brown, etc. 
Yard

i

}
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.

$7.9*. '

Men’s Heavy Double Breasted 
Ulster Overcoats. Regularly 
$12.50, $14.00 and $16.00.One hun
dred of these coats made from all- 
wool coating, In grey and fawn 
combinations and plain colors. 
Thick soft fabrics giving warmth 
without weight Double-breasted 
style with deep convertible collar. 
Sizes 84 to 44. Thursday .. 7.95

Boys’ Chinchilla Overcoats, with 
hats to match.
Rombo Chinchilla 
the most fashionable Polo Chin- 

and reproductions ; each sub- chllla hats that exactly match.
Double-breasted model, with col
lar to button up close to chin, and 
belt; blue and grey, check lining- 
sizes 3 to 9 years. Coat and hat. 

8.95 Thursday ...............

■\ Boys’ Tweed Russian 
English tweeds in 
brown, single-breasted 
styles, with collar fitting close to 
chin and belt; elastic bottom

years.
•• 4.50

ALL-WOOL NAVY FLANNEL.
Splendid quality for winter shirts. 
27 inches vide. Regularly 30c 
yard. Thursday, yard...............25
WHITE SAXONY FLANNEL-

25 .... 143»SE,wr s,:U:
ZZïJZZïiïrX

Mettre»., well filled with curled 
■çagfrase, with heavy layer of 
jute felt at both sides, tufted and

Quality Heavy Flannelette 2SS*V£
Sleepers, in pretty stripe pat
terns ; feet attached ; drop 
seat; buttoned in back; sizes 
1/4 to 6 years. Regularly 65c 
each. Thursday, each .35

WOMEN’S KNITED SILK
COATS. F»ymo

I 40-INCH FRENCH CREPE 
DE CHINE.

2.95
MUSHROOM PLEATED SHIRTS 

$1.89.
Men’s fine tucked bosom Shirts, 
fn plain white or stripe designs: 
a ver7 effective shirt: soft double 
cuffs; soft silky material; all 
sizes and half sizes, 14 to 17. Reg
ularly $2.50. Thursday .. j/g»

Big Picture Value

ETTE,
Soft ( finish. for women's and 
child

Lor evening wear, in shades 
of sky, Alice, grey, tan. 
bisque, green, pink, mauve, 
rose, black and white. Per 
vard ...

ill1
Thursday.en's wear, 33 Inches wide, 

ng Thursday, yard .. .12%I m CL

$
'

240 only Children’s Extra
fancy bound couch 
4 THROWS.

O# pale Blanket Section J.95

! .75

^ oung Women’s 
Millinery

Mattress, filled with pure curled I 
■esgrsee, with extra heavy layer I 
of Jute felt at top and bottom, 
carefully tufted and covered in 
etrong art ticking, all,else». Regu
larly $1.46. Sale price.... 1

MiIn Hcsiery, GlovesU
Fill j! H 1: ’ 1 Our specialThe department devoted to 

the Young Women's Millin
ery will have to be enlarged 
for to-morrow's display of 
new hats from our work
rooms. ■ 1

Women's "Pen-Angle"’ Brand Plain 
Black, Ta*, Red, and White Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless. fall weight, 
extra fine yarn, good wearing, 
spliced heel, too ant! sole: size 
St* to 10. Thursday, 36c: three 
naivs. $1.00.
Women's All-Wool Ribbed Bla.-k 
Cash were Hoot, oeamléss. toft
efasti" ".eazo: theto' come In 
ehl'drcu'u rhe::' sptlfted heel, too 
and na’.e: tines t? to 10; extra 
value. Thvrodfl y ........................<55

100 LARGE PICTURES.
overcoat and .. a*4iI s a41!I ifr$ !

Clearing 36 only Women’s 
Exquisite Silk Coats; fine, 
plain knit; latest V neck
style; some have fringe edge Sbinï'ÎTpîi,*™”'’re'spSSui?££ 

sashes; some with back belt;

colors tango, brown, purple price*!1 *'***' Re*ulariy W.oo. 
apd bright red; black collar ni*w* «11*4with mixed feathers 
and cuffs ; sizes32 to 42 bust. 'fôêSîl^r^'Si
Regularly $13.00 each. Thurs- rai.we. extr.well tllJ" .V ~
day, each.............................. 6.60 puSe f**ther* car./ui ^ MiwtÏÏ

w and covered In fine art ticking!

Japanese .Rugs and Matting

172 Tea SeU at
’“I $2.79„ , Phone «rten filled as long a. they last ............. 7 V

oleum] ariaringLo?°f!-oUm 6to% to ^°Ut tW° tho”Mnd 7«d« of Scotch Lin-

,ra.c*rM' .r."""?' "ssnst
Sr ^25 55,5MSS

............................ ............................................ 6.35

■

EKæüaPl II l:cv are copies of chic New 
• ork hats, in rich black and 

colored velvets and plushes'; 
, some with ribbon trimmings ;

Wim-.e;i e alase Kid Glove*, two also many novel styles, includ- 
appis fj-ier.tr*, oversewn sea-tt- inrr the “0^*-nn^i” sqft plûfcjs skia, perfect finish; 8 thc Ubtcnd hat- 
^ck- %>' Wd white; elzea 5VS Prices will be made with a
t3 ' - rhund- ..............  -5» view to quick selling. To-mor-
Wemen e White Washable row $3.00, $3.50. $4.50 -1$5 00
Chameiectte Gloves, two dome -ind SO ' *
fasteneri-, perfect finish ; sizes 
5Vj to 71*. Thursday.............. 39

•••«••••see .........8*00

Restaurant Spits of 
grey and

$
aran-

8*lei ■ SIXTH FLOOR.

«L3S
,u6Bl*otiai course meal 

or just a cup of Tea or Coffee
»inAdl?{î of lcf Cream you will 
llnd the service equally
fcuu8 and attentive.

thj many good things to 
selected‘for**11 °f tare we tiave

novelty
II .... SM

I IIII bloomers. Sises 2% to 7 
Thursday . ■Wl

F» •eseeeeeee ee* » É1courte

Graniteware Items Thursday
No phone or mall orders.

I Men's Tan Suede Glove», wool 
lined.
finish, assorted tan shades; sizek 
7 to 10. Regularly 76c. 
day .........

THURSDAY’S 3Be DINNER
Broiled Tiout

one dome snap, best
AuUji; 0r i2f4,t 5*°» ofUtieef!

r?”1' Uottage Sponge Pudding, 
Ltmon sauce, or Kaisin Pie or 
toe Cream. Bread and 
Butter. Tea or Coffee

IX THE PALM ROOM.
3 p.m. te RSS.

□fV ,ot Bolted Ham. Potato 
~Thln Bread, buttered. 

Pot of Tea with Cream 
and Ice Cream ....

Thurj- 
..............59 -vtratm..ultUe and White Qraniteware, outside, and light lined inside; 

xtra quality; assortment as follows: ’
500 Potato Pots. Regularly 75c, for.........................
50c Quick Bolling Granite Tea Kettles for ...
89c Cereal Steam Cookers, for.....................................
75c Oatmeal and Custard Cookers, for ... . . . . . .................................
1.5C0 Pieces Graniteware, blue and white. Regularly 16c to 35c Pre
serving Kettles, Covered Vegetable Pans. Tea Stcepers Teanotu Saur» 
pans Pudding Pans. Milk Pans, Moulds, Bowls ^
Bach................................

FOR MEN WHO WORK OUT
DOORS.

40 Dozen Men's Genuine Horse- 
hide Gloves, warranted, fleece 
lined throughout, stock ia clean, 
heavy, soft, and pliable. 2-Uch 
band with string fastener at 
wrist, pearl and moche shades. If 
you are contemplating buying 
winter work glove*, come TV11.re- 
day. Worth $1.25. Thursday ,99

.49! I .25.33»
*•> *—Fine china with 
pink decoration. 40 
plecés, $4.00 value ...
Jfr* Re*> china with 
floral decoration. 43 #b mapiece* $4.26 value .... / 7(1
dîl^7e£m,y P°rc*l*ln, “• • *

bord,Y.pattern 
and two gold lfnei, 40 
plecea. 14.00 value____

.61? f

it
Wash Basins, etc
........................11 *15

»

r___ ■■ - ___

Rush Values From the 
Women’s Mantles

CUT GLASS.

$3.95 Woo! Jersey 
Petticoats $2.95

derigns™ »xecu?edC,ItbF **i 
cutters at bargain price
^l^JJ^pîtteni'SnJhîSvyrSaS

t1* «tock for Tbure-
X,..“f,cer. *i?h0'

B^Ie, e-lnch sise, hand- 
5®® Dorai design, exceptionally 
deelrable pattern, «7.60 value, for.

e •.» e »

te risk

Prices on Standard 
Navy and Black Suiting
$2.50 ENGLISH WORSTED SUITINGS, $1.9?
In the men’s cloth finish and in

-
Cool weather Petticoats, of 
all-wool knitted jersey; black 
only : flounce is of ’ all-silk 
messaline, pin tucking, and 
knife pleating ; also silk 
derpiece ; sizes 36 to 42. Reg
ularly $3.95. Thursday 2.95

,v Winter Coats at $6.95. Of all-wool materials, 
such as blankets, cheviots, tweeds and diagonal 
weaves ; Balmacaan, Redingotes, low beltec 
styles, and pleated skirts; colors blue, grey, brown
ana mixtures. Thursday..................... 1
Girls’ Plush Coats. $10.00-Beet quality,'lined'through- 
out with sateen, made with a low girdle of satin long 
shawl collar, set-in sleeves and deep turn-back cuffs*
ages 6 to 14 years. Thursday ................... ; ,nft
Winter Coats of new designs,, novel and exclusive
fined*’ In^lT’th10# matarlül8'vhar"ie0mely trimme<3 and 
i„edK.1 Ja,1i?e faTored dark 8hades, two-tone effects 
and black. These coats feature the military, Russian 
cape designs, basque, balmacaan and redingote, In plush’ 
sealette, caracul, tweeds, cheviots, broadcloths*^ and
S'Æo $35.00.e range’ ’15-°°- $17'50’

ESS

I
., cheviot finish,
here are three shades of indigo, navy and black; 

58 inches wide. Regularly $2.50 per yard. Thurs
day .

un-
i 6.95

set ..
Ja»w, 10-inch else, graceful shape, 
deep star cutting. $4.26 valui^

Cream Seta, beautiful 
su, $4.00 value, for, per

...........tie• r.'*» • e #

.....................  1.98
™Jh7:VrnZS11B- Mm ûaleM end pebble

• • • ••• ••• 1»38

aBazaar” Laces
October and November are the 
months for bazaars, and our Wash 
Lace Section Is simply groaning 
with Valenciennes, Cotton Ctuny, 
Cotton Torchon laces, pretty Vais, 
for boudoir cap trimming and tea 
aprons. Torchon and Cluny laces 

s f°r undergarments, dresser scarfs, 
and a dozen different articles. 
These new laces 
Thursday.
Wash Laces, IMi to 2Mi Inches 
wide, Thursday, yard ...............  .2
Wash Laces, 1% to 8 inches 
wide, Thursday, yard ............... .g
Wash Lace». 3% to 4 inches 
wide. Thursday, yard............... ^
Wesh Lace», 21* to 5 Inches 
wide, Thursday, yard................... ..
Cambric Embroideries. to 6 
inches wide, Thursday, yard .5

Grocery listT

Telephone Direct to

BJEraEHF™
$1.25 and $1.60 Wide Twill Beruee $1 10 vard t-h.

b!aÇk; soap-shrunk and spot-proof- 50 ^,'d kz* f° 
w'd*- Regularly $1.25 »!*£ p^yarZ ^LrldLy

•• 1.10

2,000 lb*. Choice Creamery Butter, 
In 1-lb. prints. While;It lasts,
per lb. ,r...........................!.. .. JS

Choice Rolls of Bacon, lean and
mild. Per lb. .........

Finest Canned Corn. Peas or To
matoes. 2 tins..........

Canned Beans, Golden Wax or
green, t tins..........

Bdwardsbursr. or Beehive Table 
Syrup. S-Ib. pall .. ...... 41

Cotoeuet Shortening. 2-lb. pall A» 
Pure Lard. SUverleaf brand. 10- 

lb. pall ...:.................................. —
AT PAR BELOW USUAL PRICES. I 2?>Z ^..“7^..*.“T.'.;;'.

800 yards of Black Dress Satins, from Swiss and Feather,tr!p Co‘coina!'. P.a
rench makers finishes such as charmeuse Krii I so2, Une d«*p 8ea Codfish steak.

îant duchesse and cilt, -r, mCUSC, bril- I Regularly 16c. 2 tins ............ .SB
*1 m J Silk-satin. Regularly $1.50 to I Fre,h F,aked wheat. Per atone
• tJ.oy per yard. Thursday..................... j ^ J tes. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuit*
tieVt'haf <haLJWe Llnee of Bleck Suiting Satin» I F»ncy Carolina Rice. | lba.. M
"elridïe anrdh reLommendrtionneonqnthe l'7’' Coco“ ,^,b' «» ............ »

suiany $2.00. Thursday ............. t 1  Fancy Cordova Candles, assorted
BLAror di 1.0* y colors. 3 for..............

These thr«- . LU®HE® AND VELVETS. I French Macarionl or Spaghetti, t
i nese three extra values Thursday a.,. I packages . J.....................
French chiffon velvet, at 7‘ ^ de width I Choice Olives, In quart gem. Per
Black Silk Flushes, at S3J10 ^........................  3.50 I „ Jar............................. ......................•*

V*'-*..................«r™»

............... .........................  2.50 I Symington's Coffee Essence. Large
--------  ! bottle................................................js

Women’s and Misses’ Suite. $10.66—Fresh from the 
maker are these samples In fine serges, cheviots, diae- 
vn^d *»nd itweede- Cutaway and square effects, with

..Wml ”**
Sale of New Dresses Thureday, $8.89—Styles for missea 
or women. Wool serges, velveteens and silks, in black
sfvleS8w,!h’ ,br0WI} a”d C°Pen’ ln basque effects or new 
stries with long tunic and crushed belt; collars and

elzea 16 years to 44 Inches 
vTe ered Sk,rta' made from serge and velvets* ln 

black or navy and black broadcloth, with tunic of dark
of6 dtridJd d» wo.r8ted-. .pty*®11 lnclude yokes with flaring 
».«!«!» .M“*.“ ««

THE “OUTLET* SECTION

are on sale
$18.60

10.65
at

New Black Satins and 
Velvets

1, !

3.ee

14

on the Third Floor, near Richmond street elevator».
nriÜ?d *p!end,d llet From a wealth of under-
priced offerinvs in this section we have chosen for 
Thureday selling a collection of suits for misses and 
rtezn11' were ,rade to sell at $12.50, $16 00
There ârdi,2i1'^ AH have al,k or "atln lined coats 
d«ei«nl? nchided two of the popular redingote models
sweral «viV CU°a’ 're,h from the manufacturer, and 
several styles ln men s wear serges and grey worsted
makers' °f •kee A «eneral cleara^e of
Thursday d at e much reducec price.

....................................... ••••-•• 7.95

Jewelry
ThurSéftiyde* *1.' .. Re,Ularly « %

WeeeB’e l«k. 14k.
genuine pink shell 

strong split shank 
carved head. Re 
*1.10. *4.00 and

Cave»
... c«J»eoe, setting, fine 

$8.00. 
Thu re -

.............. 1.06
•14 Geld Clws-

yr Rtesa, seven fine diamonds set 
te solid platinum, with good heaw 
14k. gold shank, looks like a single 
diamond, larger than our $160.0v 
•oiltaire ringa Regularly $l*.oo
Thursday....................................... zgjto
A limited number ef ’phene ordera

......... M
Ktir'y*

.. .. ■»day.........

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 4dc ASSAM TEA FOR 33r.
1.000 lbe. Fine Rich Full Bodied 

A«»am Tea of uniform quality 
*nd fine flavor, a 40c tea any* 
where. Thursday, per lb. .... AS

Si
r- **1

- v x-T'X-Vli

»

raperies Made Up 
Without Charge

W e will measure for and make up free o 
charge, to fit your windows, doors or casements, 
any portieres, door curtains, window curtains or 
hangings that are 
charge.

required, absolutely without

This special offer is for a limited time only, and 
to procure full advantage it is advisable to make 
Vour purchases at the earliest possible moment. 
This means having measurements taken and your cur- 
ta ns made up In the latest, most approved and most 
satisfactory manner by thoroughly capable and experi
enced people, saving you any amount of worry and 
ti cable, and guaranteeing you satisfactory results, ab
solutely without any cost to you in addition to the 
very specially reduced prices of the 
is used. material whi:h
., . _J„W® mention herewith three special items, 

which will give you an Idea of the values which are 
offered.

d»inn!ir^l=lred ^ the curtains be bung, a small ad-
tog men to doeZ worrde C°Ver,ng ^ C°*t °f 8end"

U nfadeable Portiere Fabrics, $1.25 a yard. New renne, 
cords and figured armures, ln green, brown, blue an* 
Un; 50 hi. wide; perfectly reversible; guaranteed ah. 
solutely unfadeable. Special price, per yard .. j <J5
Short lengths of English and French Printed Lin*— 
and Taffetas at half-price. Quantities range un tn i? 
ydrds of the design, sufficient for portieres Wi„a-.J 
hangings or valances. Regularly $2.00 and *2 is l! 
yard. A full as-ortment of beaut ful designs and 
orings uken from our regular stock. This j8 *' 
exceptional offering, as these perfect goods 
sold at half-price, and some less.

a most 
are being

I
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